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ROTC

Acoed pretty enough to be a homecoming
queen and tough enough to be a paratrooper
will be the first woman to· earn acommission in
the 25-year-history of the Reserve Officer
Training Corps program at Marshall University.
Deena Good. Dunbar, W.Va., senior, will
receive her degree and the gold bars of a
second lieutenant at. the end of the current
semester in December, according to Lt. Col.
Marion F. White, professor of military science
and department chairman.
She is one of 27 women now enrolled in the
140-membcr ROTC. corps at Marshall, a
program tha~came into existence at the
univl:r~itySept. l. 195 I.

Good, 23, a homecoming queen at Dunbar
High School tn 1972, has completed four years
of military science work in three years--action
that included six weeks of training with the
battle-proven 82nd Airborne Division at Fort
Bragg, N.C. and Special Forces programming
at Camp Dawson, Kingwood, W. Va.
One of the first women to undergo training
with the 82nd Airborne. Good drove tanks,
Jeeps. heavy trucks an,1 scored high ratings on
the Fort Bragg target range with most of the
weapon, u,cd by the modern combat soldier.
"Thcvdidn ·1 let the women throw live hand
grl'nad~s or fire the machineguns on top of the

Forrner queen 'parachuting'
into rnilitary counseling career

tanks," she said. "I guess there were some
things they felt they just couldn't let awomar,
do."
Good and two women from West Virginia
University were among 101 young women who
took the paratrooper training program at the
North Carolina military post last summer.
"They gave the women 52 extra hours of
training just to sec how much we could
endure," she said. "Ninety eight of us made
it. It is not impossible if you are determined.
Wchad ah♦gher success ratio than the men."
They were not required to parachute from
aircraft or engage in hand-to-hand combat,
although Miss Good has done some free-faU
parachuting on her own.
After receiving her undergraduate degree in
counseling in December, Good plans t, attend
graduate -school for one year before beginning
two years of active duty in the army.
"I want to go into the Medical Service Corps
as acounselor helping military personnel with
their different emotional problems," she said.
"I hope to get an overseas assignment, maybe
Italy or some other appealing place:•
The daughter of Dun ban High School football
coach Delmar Good is used to helping others.
Since enrolling at Marshall, she has been
active in working with blind persons and
counseling emotionally-disturbed youngsters in
the Cab~ll County school system.
One highlight of her work came when she

Deena, Good

taught a 42-year-old blind man to write his
name. "He could have cried with joy," she
said, "and Iwas very happy about it too."
She doesn't think it is unusual that aperson
compassionate enough to counsel children also
could function well while driving a 60-ton tank
across the North Carolina countryside. "I am a
woman and a human being above all," she

said. "that doesn't mean Ican't also be agood
Army officer."
She has worked as radio dispatcher at the
university Security Office and held numerous
other part-time jobs to help pay her college
expenses and is considered by her faculfJ
advisers as one of the most active, efficient
students orr campus.

1s ayoungster growing up in Dunbar, Good
frequently joined her brothers, Mike (25), Jeff
(20), and Steve (15). in neighborhood football
games. "I was a 'Tom Boy_' I gu~ss," .she
said, "and always enjoyed domg active thmgs
whether it was walking in the rain without an
umbrella or tossing afootball."
Her father and mother. Wanda, have another·
daughter. Jill. (12), who thus far hasn't
expressed an interest in becoming asoldier.
"I had no thoughts of the Army either at
Jill's age," Miss Good said, "but when I
arrived at Marshall I thought perhaps it might
be interesting to take a course in military
science. Then, everyone turned out to be so
helpful and nice and it was so much fun, I
guess Ijust got hooked."
Good believes she will know whether she
wants to make a· career with the Arniy when
her two years of active duty are completed. "I
would like to travel abit before settling down,"
she said, "but if I want to stay in the Army
after getting married Ican do that also."
She admits her parents aren't "too hot" on
the idea of adaughter in the Army. She thinks
her mother (a kindergarten teacher in Dunbar)
is beginning to understand. but doubts that her
dad or brother, Mike, who served in the Army,
ever will be convinced. "l guess that is the
wav men first felt about women compctin~ in
th~ Olympics too," she grinned. "We just
have to show them."

$2.50 for adozen eggs?

Missionaries 'learning' iri Ghana

.Photo by KEN SMITH
Missionaries
Peterson. "Pete" Peterson and wife, Martha Jane

By SARAH KEATLEY
·Would you like to pay $2.50
f(?r a dozen eggs or $2 for a
gallon of gas and be unable to
get such staple foods as sugar
arid cooking oil? Those are
jttst some of the problems
fa~ing Harry "Pete" and
Martha Jane Petersen, Presbyterian missionaries to
Ghana.
Speaking in the Campus
Christian Center Saturday at 7
p.m., Pete said the i~flation
rate in Ghana is three or four
times that of the United States.
Furthermore, the Petersfns
need a car but have not been
able to have one shipped over
because of the 100 per cent

import duties.
In spite of these drawbacks,
the Petersens say they like
living in Ghana and plan to go
back for four years. "Living in
an African culture and knowing
many different nationalities has
been a growing experience.
We have learned to appreciate
our own country more, but we
have also become more critical
of it," she said.
"We have learned the
importance of personal relationships because there is a
strong stress on this in Ghana.
Ghanans ney people as being
more im;'ii,11',nt than material
things. l,._,i,.:mal relationships
are so important that if ypu

Career Planning and Placement.
Accountants have been in great
demand for the past four or
five years, he said.
There are three directions
from which an accounting major
may choose, he •said. Accountants have the option of acareer\
in state or federal government,
industry, or in certified public
accounting firms.
He explained that the three
fields of business are highly
competitive. "The chance of
finding a good job is in direct
proportion to what kind of
candidate the student is,''
Spencer said.
Impressiveness, appearance,
attitude, work experience and
grades play an important part in
job seeking, he stressed. "The
things an employer looks for
have not changed in 100 years.
They are still looking for the
individual with enthusiasm,
honesty and competency--the
type who will take the bull by
the horns and get the job done."

Spencer stresses the importance of beginning job hunting
Six to eight weeks prior
t?early.graduation
is the effective
minimum and students should
apply extensively, he said. The
more applications filled out, the
better the chances of finding
jobs, Spencer said.
"It is imperative that students begin early in their senior
year to do some soul searching," Spencer said. "Decide
what you want to do and where
you want to work."
The first step looking for
employment is to seek the aid of
the Placement Service, he said.
"That's what we are here for."
Spencer said many students
do not realize how competitive
the job market is until they are
confronted with the problem.
"Students can not treat looking
for a job like a dentist
appointment," he said. "It is
not something that can be put
out of one's mind until the time
comes to sit in the chair."

Job market said improving

The job market for business
majors is improving, according
to Dr. L. Aubrey Drewry Jr.,
dean of the College of Business.
"Since school began this
year, I have had special
requests from firms for seven
employees,'' he s:i.id. •'This is a
heavy level of inquiries for this
time of year, since most
requests usually follow graduation."
Drewry said firms requesting
business graduates include business in Huntington, Parkersburg 'and Ci~innati. Two

specified aneed for accounting
majors, he said.
"A couple years ago companies laid off production workers,
but retained executives and
professional employees,'' Drewry said. "Now that companies
have weathered the crisis with
the employees they had, they
have built up abacklog of jobs
for college graduates."
The greatest job opportunities
open to business majors arc in
accounting, according to Reginald Spencer, coordinator for

Author-activist to speak
on 'The Liberated Man'
•

received adistinction
Dr. Warren Farrell, author of Farrell
1974 from New York
"The Liberated Man," will inUniversity
for his Ph.D. disserspeak at Marshall University tation,
a series of original
Nov. 18, according to Jane
in changing men's
Bilewicz, MU associate dean of experiments
attitudes toward women's liberstudents.
ation and masculinity.
He will discuss •'The Liberat- Co-founder of the national
ed Man" at 8 p.m. in the Men'
Awareness Network
Multi-Purpose.Room of Memor- (MAN)s and
the national Men's
ial Student Center. The event, Anthology Collective,
Farrell
sponsored by tse Marshall organized a National ConferWomen's Center, is open to the ence on the Masculine Mystique
public without charge.
in
1974.
. Farrell uses audience participation in his lectures, which He is also the only male to be
blend five years of research on elected three times to the board
masculinity and his own person- of directors of the National
Organization for Women (NOW)
al experiences.
York City. In 1971,
Farrell left Rutgers Universi- in Newfounded
NOW's Nationty, where he taught urban alFarrell
Task
Force
politics and directed Rutgers' Mystique. on the Masculine
Urban Politics Internship Program, to follow his wife to Dr. Farrell has appeared
Washington, D.C., when she frequently on such national
received aWhite House fellow- television programs as 'the
ship.
"Today Show," "Tomorrow
"Mike Douglas
It was during this period that Show,"' the
and network news
he switched to teaching sexual Show,'
politics and designed conscious- programs.
ness raising courses at Ameri- He has written articles which
can and Georgetown universi- have
published in Cosmoties. He now teaches the politanbeen
magazines and
sociology of sex roles at the NewandYorkMs.Times.
Brooklyn College.
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Students, counselors
to visit campus

Nearly 400 high school students and their counselors
have been invited to Marshall University's fourth annual
National Merit Semi-Finalist and Honor Graduate Day on
Tuesday, Nov. 16, according to MU Admissions Director
James W. Harless.
All of West Virginia's National Merit semi-finalists and
those from adioinin2 areas of Ohio and Kentucky were
iiivited, along with National Honor Society members and
their counselors from 100 schools in West Virginia
neighboring states.
Marshall Artists Series
BAXTER SERIES
PRESENTS

ROBERT MERRILL
Metropolitan Opera Baritone
LOUISE RUSSEL
Coloratura Soprano
TONIGHT·

- 8P.M.-KEITH-ALBEE THEATER

Tickets: Music Dept. Off., 8a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Box Office Open at 6:30 p.m.
Free with student activity card
$3 with student ID card (balcony)
$5 for M.U. employees (balcony)
Ge_neral Public: $6 adult, $3 youth (balcony)

meet someone and don't say
hello, you have insulfed that
person because by not speaking you ar<;_ considering him
dead.
' The pace is much slower in
Africa. There is time to just
talk and get to know people.
It's just beautiful. I like living
there because you just leave
things and go talk to people.
America is losing this becaµse
people are too busy to take
time to just talk."
Anative of Georgia, he says
it is amiracle that he and his
wife were allowed to go to
Ghana. "Africans know how
blacks are often treated by
Southerners in the U.S., and I
consider it a miracle that we
could go.
'' Another miracle is our
being asked to go back to
Ghana. We didn't go to Ghana
to tell the Ghanans about
Christ; we went as servants
and to work under the leadership of African Christian leaders.
"Africans in Ghana are in

decreased, but the food probcontrol of the church, and materials from Ghana.
lem isn't that serious. The
every few months, we have to "Ghanans say the black Ghanans
have a nutritious
person in South Africa and
report to African leaders or Rhodesia
free, and I staple diet of yams, rice, and
moderators and tell them what had to takemusta be
manioc which they combine in
stand
on
this,
we have been doing. Once
also," he said. "If I weren't astew or soup and serve with
every three .¥ears, these for
the liberation of those lots of hot pepper. They may
moderators decide whether or people
under white govern- also add bits of onions, smoked
not we stay in Ghana."
ments, my words wouldn't ring dried fish. chicken or beef,"
He says the four things true
when Ipreach.
she said.
every missionary has to "The
Church in "We got homesick someconsider are evangelism, Ghana hasPresbyterian
for our families, but we
voted for liberation- times
development in agriculture, peacefully and
living there," she said.
hopefully.
But
liberation, and ecumenical it will give theological help for like
"We wouldn't be going back if
concern.
revolution if neces- we didn't."
"The church in Ghana en- sa·ary.violentGhanans
will support
courages non-Christian Afri- their
government if it chooses INTERESTED IN.,. , MAP
cans
to
ac<.
:
ept
christ
or
tries
11,
to
send
troops
READING, LOGISTICS,
get them excited about Him. and Rhodesia. to South Africa-- PERSONNEL
AND
We didn't take Jesus to '· African Christians are MATERIAL MANAGEGhana. He was already cautious when dealing with MENT? Look in to ROTC.
there," he said.
because
He said he is also interested Russia or the U.S.
They saw the GH 217. Phone 696-6450.
in helping Ghanans develop a both areofwhite.
God working to
better agriculture and econo- hand
mic position. "The major prevent war in the U.S.
concern is to help farmers and decision not to send troops to
to help raise the standard of Angola."
said he has had to work
living mrural areas. The withHe other
denominations bv
government is trying to help by cause
of limited manpower and
getting large companies to finances.
"We're
is temporarily
provide jobs by getting r~w new ground in churrhbreaking
relationlocated at
ships. The Presbyterians and
Methodists have joined to form
624 9thHairstyles
St.
one church and the Anglican Contemporary
Church will soon join this for both males &females.
union. The Protestants and The stylists to serve serve:
accept each other's
McComas
prizes which include a com- Catholics
baptismal certificates and take --Carolyn
Gene Patton
plete Elton John record collec- communion
together."
-Dennis Weaver
tion, according to Short.
Martha
Jane
says
the
hunger
Jerry
McGue
In conjunction with the
Pinball Wizard contest, an problem is not too bad tn -Anita Micheals
Elton John disco, and Elton Ghana. "Thenortheast corner Ernst Chambers, Mgr.
John look-alike contest and of Ghana is on the corner of Parking
a"Name that Elton John tune" the Sahara, and rainfall has Phone 522-9192
contest will be at 8:30 p.m.
Friday.
WKEE radio station, Opus
One and Memorial Student
Center Recreation are the
sponsors for the second annual
Pinball Wizard contest.

Contest will- determine
campus 'Pinball Wizard'

The official campus Pinba:t
Wizard will be named Friday
at 7 p.m. in the Memorial
Student Center recreation area
concludir,.<:l a week-long search
by Recreation Director John
David .Short for a fitting
opponent to his new Captain
Fantastic pinball machine.
The search began Monday
with qualifying rounds which
will last until midnight Wednesday. Students with the top
twenty qualifying scores will
vie for more than $300 worth of

GRAND
OPENING
Culottes and Vests
Black Pin Stripe
and Brown
Denim Culottes
-from s14
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m..1
Sunday-Noon-6 l').m.
Us. Rt. 60 East
EASTERN
HEIGHTS SHOPPING CENTER
Register for Grand Opening Wardrobe Prizes.

UPTOWNER
BEAUTY
SALON
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Carter studies
before transition
lfj1976 Univuul Prus Syndic&tt, -f~u..)~

On campus briefly

Business accre(litation forseen

With the addition of seven members holding Ph.D. 's to the
business faculty and the addition of the proposed Building B. the
College of Business will be eligible· for professional
accreditation, according to Dr. L. Aubrey Drewry Jr .. dean of the
College of Business and Applied Science.
Drewry said Dr. William C. Flewellen, president of the
A111crican Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB),
was very optimist_ic during his visit last week.
Drewry explained that although the College of Business is
already accredited by North Central. it has not yet gained
professional accreditation. Drewry said this is important
because of 800 bosiness colleges in the United States,
approximately ISO are accredited by the AACSB.

Swine flu questions answered
The West Virginia Lung Association (WVLA) is conducting a
public health campaign to answer any questions the public has
concerning swine flu and immunizaiton.
The WVLA has published a pamphlet entitled '_'Flu
1970-77" to inform the public about swine tlu. The pamphlet
is free by writing WVLA. P.O. Box 4228, Charleston. W. Va.
25304.
Marshall's inoculation program was canceled so students
wi~hing to be inoculated must go to Cabell County Health
Clinics.
For information about county heaith department immunization programs and schedules call your local health department.
In Cabell, the health department's number is 523-6483.

!r,ternship meeting today

Th·· Department of Journalism's 1977 summer internshio
program will be launched at an organizational meeting today
:.: Thl'
-1,-:.111.purpose
in Smith Hall Room 331. ''·'
of the meeting is to explain the program and
to itk ntifv interested students.
Listed ·as Journalism 406 and 603, it is open to journalism
students who have completed basic journalism courses. If
selected as a summer intern, each student works a minimum
of 10 weeks for 37 to 40 hours aweek. In return, h'e or she
receives on-the-job experience as well as three hours credit
and asalary paid by the employer.
Although the number of internships available this summer is
not yet final. the department- hopes to offer them in
newspapers. advertising. broadcast,news, public relations and
photography, according to Ralph J. Turner, assistant professor
of journalism and internship coordinator.

Honorary accepting applications
Pi Sigma Alpha. the Political Science Honorary, is accepting
applications for membership.
To be eligible, astudent must have completed 12 hours of
political science with an average of 3.30. The student's overall
grade point average must be 3.00.
An official grade transcript from the Registrar's Office must
bc submitted with the application.
Students may obtain applil·ation forms in the Political
Science Graduate Assistant_s' Office, Smith Hall Room 729.

Debaters make quarter finals

Marshall University's debate team was aquarter finalist in
debate competition Oct. 30-31 at Western Kentucky State
University, Bowling Green.
The team. composed of Rita Sowards. Culloden sophomore.
and Brian Dunlap. Canton. Ohio. freshman. won four of its six
prcliminar~· rounds. accordir:ig to John R.E. Bliese,
MU assistant professor of speech and debate coaoh.
Teams from 14 schools, including the University of
Tennessee. University of Indiana and Miami University of
Ohio. competed.

the
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ST. SIMONS ISLAND. Ga.From hisretreat.
deeply
vacation
Jimmvscdudcd
Carter
continued Monday to· develop
plans
for
his
transition
private citizen to Presidentfromof
theCarter.
United according
States. to aides.
pla11ncd to spend most of tl\c
day
reading
polky prepared
and appoint·by
mcnt documents
his staff and possibly to go on
apicnic
his family.
WhilewithCarter
rested and
studied,
Jackhis H.transition
Watson Jr ..
the
head
of
flew to Washington to team,
make
urrangmcnts
for
his
tukc over offices in thestaffNewto
Executive
Office
Building
a
doors
fromsaid
the the
Whitetransition
House.few
An aide
staff
Atlanta
and
move will
into leave
the new
quarters
next week.
One
document
that
Carter
\tudying is a memorandumis
from Vice President Nelson A.

.lfockefcllcr.
his views
on the roleoutlining
ot the
v1-·e
president
and
his
rclatiqnship
with the President.
The eight-to-ten page docunwnt dcsnibcs Rockefeller's
cxpericn,·cs
the office
says the vkcinpresident'
s No.andI
job is to be read~-to assume
the Prcsidcncv at a moment's
notice. anTheaidememo
to Rockefeller
said.
tells how
Rockefeller organized his staff
forItthatsavspurpose.
he
said.
one of the most
important functions of the vice
president
is national
to be constantlv
bricfrd
on
sceurit,·
and intclligcnt·c matters
in
case he should have to take the
President'
s
place
in
an
cmcr•
gc•K~aide said
Rockefeller .keptTheinformed
by attending meetings
the National
Security
Councilof and
meeting
wccklv with the President.
The memo
negative
aboutsaidthe nothing
office.

CHARLESTON-A loosened Air Pollution Control regulation
that will let most West Virginia electric power plants content was
approved
by alegislative
committee Monday.
The
regulation,
the state
Air Pollution
Controlamended
Commission
last week,adopted
will takeby effect
30 days
after the
lc_gislativc
Ruic-Making
Review
Committee files notice of -the
act10n
11 took Monctay. according to state law. However,
opponents say the federal Environmental Protection Agency
must
it.
Theapprove
action culminated
a long controversy over the APCC's
existing
sulfur
dioxide
emission limits. Critics
said
they wereWestso
stringent
they
increasingly
use than
of norther
Virginia coal, which
has higherforeclosed
sulfur content
that produced
in.Under
'southernthecounties,
by
power
plants
in
the
state.
legislation,
the 12-member
committee
only
approve or reject,
but not change,
the regulation.
Hadcould
it rejected
the
rtgulation,
the full
havenext
beenyear.
requiredTheto
rc-.·icw
the action
in legislature
the regularwoJld
session
lciislaturc may, but is not required. to review the committee's
approval.
The byregulation
goes into effect without awaiting
pos.<;iblc review
the legislature.
As partto each
of itsside2'1,-hour
session,bythepersons
committee
allotted
minutes
for
statements
appearing
for and15
against the relaxed limits. Deliberation among
committee
members themselves focused almost wholly on effects on the
coal industry with hardly any discussion of the effects on air
quality.
. with a
In casing
the order
sulfurindioxide
limits.Arch
the A.APCC
Julv
executive
which Gov.
Moorecomplied
Jr. directed
it
to establish new sulfur limits no more stringent that necessary to
meet
federaltheairgovernor
quality standards.
Thetoattorney
general'
s office
later said
had no power
issue and
enforce
the
or<lcr.
He said the amended regulation will permit use of coal with
4-pcr-ccnt sulfur at the Kammer and Mitchell plants; 3.8 per
cent
at Monongahela
station;
3.3 2.6perpercentcentat
Monongahela'
s WillowPowc'
Islands Harrison
and ivesville
plants;
atcentMonongahela'
and Fort
and 1.4 per
at American's sAlbright
Philip Sporn
PlantMartin.stations,
near Pt. Pleasant.
He said the new regulation raises the permissible sulfur
content of coll from Ito 1½per cent at American's John Amost .
plant and makes no change as to American's Cabin Creel and
Kanawh.i
RiverCounty.
plants ot at Virginia Electricand Power Co.'s
plant
in Grant

Almanac

Meetings

Alpha Psi Omega will meet
today at 3:15 p.m. in Old Main
117. All active members
The Journalism Internship Room
Program will meet today at 4 must bepresent.
p.m. in Smith Hall Room 331
to discuss summer internships Movie$
for journalism students.
The Longest Yard will be
Friday at 7:30 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet presented
Memorial Student Centoday at 9:15 p.m. in the interthe
MultipurposeRoom.
Memorial Student Center.
Active members will meet in
Room 2E13 and pledges will Miscellaneous
meet in Room 2W22.
Qualifying for the second
MU Pinball Wizard
College Life will meet at 9 annual
Championship will be today
p.m.Tuesday in the Women's from
8
a.m.-noon in the
Physical Education Building. Student Center
Recreation
Atakeoff on the "Gong Area.
Show" will be presented.

Concerts

The University Convocation
Series will present William
Matthews and Frederic Hand,
duo-guitarists, Friday at 11.
a.m. in the Smith Recital Hall.

■1
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Candy prices don't look sweet,
companies blame cocoa bean
NEWwatt·hcd
YORK-Can'"·
lovers
who
pricesarcrisegroaning
during
the
sugar shortage
atnewsthe next
prospect ofthemore20-ccnt
bad
chocolate ba·,·car:
r.
This
time.
the
culprit
is
the
cot·oa hcan.
The Nestle Co. Inc. of White
Plains.it Nwas
.Y. annour'.ccd Monda,·
that
raising wholesale
prices on avarict, of chornlate
products.
At the retail
afrom
t~ ptcalI5,·nu:otatc
nar w111level.
go
to 20 cents,
the
company said.
The Nestle move was not
unl'Xpected
Hershey
Corp.,
M&MsinceandthePeter
Paul
announced similar price boosts

lateAlllastthemonth.
blamed
higher co~tscompanies
for the increases.
notingforthat
COl'Oaa pound
beans awhich
sold
75 ,·cnts
year
ago.
now arc going for dose to
SI.SO. The firms said the
chocolate
increases
would
have
come sooner if it had not been
for the drop in the price of sugar
whicli has declined about 90 per
cent from 1974 kvcls.
Most of the world's cocoa
hcansnoparchasgrown
Africafor and
th,·
bel:nintight
the
past two years. At the same
time.
tht·
demand
strong. ,·,lllsing the has
pricehcen
in-

cocoa hcans. He said however,
that the producing countries
"arc regulating the flow" of
beans.cocoa-growing
Political upheav
some
areasalsa1soin
ha\'
c interrupted
1'..orscn
.said. the supply,
The National Confectioners
Association
saidbeans
it takes
pounds
of cocoa
to maJce65
100 pounds of milkchocolate.
The
value
of
the
beans
in a
I'·z·tlunn· bar at the current
price of cocoa is about eight
,Tnts.
In some places. c.mdybar~ in
vending machines already sell
crease.
lll cents and. presumably,
Stephen Korsen of Nestle saicl for
rnuld
up to 25takecentseffect.
after
there is no actual shortage of the newgoincreases

which on occasion has been
disparaged by Rockefeller and
others who have held it.
In Washington,
thehadState
Department
said it had
no
contacts representatives.
to date with anv· of
Carter'
But a department
indicated
there would official
be no
foreign
policy
the IO weeksinitiatives
prior toduring
the
transfer
of
power
President Ford to Carter. from
Spokesman Robert Funscth
said the department "will do
its utmost
to avoid preempting
the
new
administration'
s flexibility
from
making
on .
issues
it
mav
wantdecisions
to review
after taking offi,·c."
It wasn't clear how this
might inaffect
talks
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Thanks
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In Charleston, I'l

continue to be "Marshall Minded".

Jody G. Smirl
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Announcing •
new lower pr1ces•on

Texas
lnst,uments
electronic calculators
T1-1200
four functions
T1-1250
four functions

$1295

with two memories

T1four-2550-111
functions
with four memories

SR-51-11
SR-56
$10995
Programable Scientific
$2495
T1-30
Scientific
$39s5
SR-40
Scientific

COMING SOON: Business Analysis at $49.95. Compared to
other manufacturers' units which sell for twice the price.

service. Superior pay Great job for
ambitious student. Apply in person
Dwight's Kettle House. 1526 Madison
Ave
PREGNANT? NEED HELP?
Abortion informatt0n ,n Ohio, confidential, no referral tee. 9a.mto 10 pm.
Toll free 1-800-438-5534
GIRLS:Couldyouuseanextra $50.0Q?
If interested call Francie Bryant,
522-2079

$PECIAL NOTICE
REWARD: $20 reward for information
leading to the arrest and convIctIon of ,
persons invloved in the theft of
Parthenon di•-tnbution boxesin Harns
Hall and To,vers cafeteria. Contact
WC. Rogers, Parthenon adviser, 315
qm11t Hall
STUDENT ASSISTANT ' Student
Information Center. Salary: $2.30 per
hour, app. 11hrs. per week. For
application and more information,
contact theStu<lent Information Cent.,r, in the Student Center or call
696-2353 andaskfor Mark Weddell
Applicationsduebefore 4:30 pm,
Friday. November 5.
WAMX FM STEREO ROCK OIVES
YOU The Marshall Minu1e Monday
thruFridayat 9:00 p.m.Rockin ' 94 on
your FMdial.

REWARD tor return of purse left in
SmithHall lobby Wed Take to room
111Old Main.
HUNTINGTON BICYCLE CENTF.R
62316th St. 525--5312. 10to6t.,onday
thru saturday. Huntington s only
complete bicycleshop. DaveBurdick,

owner.

MINI-ADS
STILL
ONLY

Place your Mini-ad
In 316 51111th Hall.
Deadline Is 10:00am
day w.. pulthcatlon
Be smart.
Shop Mini-Ads.

